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, JONE S At tlte Iccomenlt1g Ot distrICt court .,........... , i =1'1..'" 
~ -1 MOIl(},l} t11l' petItIon of Camp Po"'cll l • 1 ,~ 

[01 dl\OlCC 110m hiS WIfe Llllhlni Th F· st 
B k l'owrll.,mst.aken up. Atty. 01;;0111 I e air ore' I 00 "IWisllerap",aml'!or the plain til!. I ~, ' : ~I 

• I ,... aud ,Veldl $.: lJuyis put up a cross bill ~ ~ 
for dh"OlTC and alimony, anu tile cus-

S
tudy pf the children, fur the defend' ... , to re ant. \\'itnes",c~ were dispensed with 

• • by h()th p:tl:tics,'" MI', and Mrs. 
This store that last 

IS IN THE 

Wall Paper Business 
vVe c.arry a mamllloth line which 'gives :.ou a great var

iety to select from, and then . 

Our Pri es are the Lowest 
H.oOnt .Mouldings Window Shades Picture Framing 

We can do your paper hanging. Let'uH know 
what you want. We will measure your r00111, 

give you the p'\.icc. hang the pi1.per, all complete, 
and do it. in latest, up-ta-date style .: : : : 

".Jones Book Store ... 

T?~ . . ,~ 
ll( Neely & Craven ,rf 

I 
If .rou are in need of a Hang-c 
we ask you to call and see 
the Range that leads them 
all. The Malleable, it is uot 
a cheap Range, no Rang-e can 
'h3. YC its construction and fin
ish and be cheap. We do 
not come in competition with 
the ordinary cast iron Range. ' 

Neely & Craven 

Powell and Miss Agnes Powell being 
the only ones ,sworn. Th~ plaintiff 
first took tl1c stand and he rc\'icwed 
his married liCe and told the court 

:--1 iss A!:{l1cs Powell, 
a :-.i,'>(cr {j[ 1JlaiIlLiJr. 1lC';...t touk the 
witnct;s Sl';tt illld told huw ,,11C llad 
c:.ll'ed for the dlil<1l'cn ~itlee their 
JI]nLherlliacl tricd Lo put, their fathcr 
ouL of LJ'lC way. SIll' :;aid Lhey h,La 
"grown like W('('(1:-," since she had cal· 
er1 for them; heing flit'Ly, and 
sallow WIH'll Lhey W('],C put I)cr 

room w(lulrl llCr as the same 
persun before Lhc ur .illsticc a few 
lll()!lth" TllCll.sI1C .\ya~ palcfaccd, 

'<l sad liLtie \rOlllari, ap-
parcnUy fIJI I y (It' lifty yean,., old 
'l'ucsdav !>Iw marie a quiLe dW'cl'cnt 

. lIcr face wa" full of the 

a IluL~t.(Jye: !JIlt, he alwa)~ waiLetl un 
til thl'Y were alollc IJ{'ful'e doillg' thc~e 
t,lling-s. Abo tl!:lt ht' dicl all hc.could 
Lo mal~" her hl'lie\(~ lie was almsing 
Lllt~ childrcl1, <t,,,; slj(~ h('licrcd .lle was 
\\ lie 11 !>l!e t()II], a :;hoL al him la,..,t t;lllll-

It is our low prices that have made this 
the Le~ding Slore of Us kind in this 
part of the country. Honest merchan
dise, proper prices, backed up by a 
gu~ran tee of ,satisfactio? 

year saved you 15 

to 20 per cent on your 

produce, and we will 

try and 10' so .this, 

Newest and most up-to-dat~ merchan
dise for Spring of 1905 offered at lowest 
prices. Don't filil to visit our ,jitore be· 
fore buying, for it is, to 0lIf, mutual 
benefit. Call us up on PhOlie No, L 

Look over these few Special Prices and it' will convince y.0U that 
the Fair Store is the only place to make your purchases: 

~\"\\q\\am~, 1)T~~~ 2>OO(\~ 
" Langdell Zephyrs, never sold· for less than 12c_ 

We have,.succeede~ in getting' 2;400 yards of same 
in short leug-ths and will offer it to you as 8 
long' as it will last at.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... C 

~O"8.'o\\T~ 

2>\"\\q\\am~ 
Per yard, only ........... 6c 

A. F. C. Ginghams, you know it's best, at l~c Limited 10 yards each 

Toile duNord. fiue for waistings and shilt .15c _~~~~_~~~~_~ 
waist suits. fine assortment, any sh,,;de, a~ 

DottedSwiss, in all ~.hades, p~r' yard, ...... 15c $1.7 S 

Very mCe hne of PlaId goods, most beauti- 15c Pettl·coats 95c ful deSIgns you ever saw, per }ard ....... . 

We show you the H, B. C. suiting, swell $1 
goods, per yard " . . . . . . .. . ....... _ ...... . 

2000 yards of New Prints, justi.tl,atourold price Nide line of Silks 

for Waists and Shirt 

Q uanty guaranteed 

U n'surpassed f.lt 

A bsolute satisfaction 

L .i!I'ading styles 

•. n'estimable woP1:h 5"\l~e\a\ \~ s!'ae~~ 
Englisn T9Tchon Laces, worth 6. 7, 8,10 5 Waist . Suits. All of Testifying value.s 
and 12 cents, in oue lot, per yard ........... · C tl1e latest designs at Y 

These goods are lim1ted and you had better ear after ,ear *e* brings chellr 
ta1<c advantage of them while they last. popular prices. Io millions 01 hom., alar and near. 
Dentelle Valencienes laces, 8. 10 and 12 cent 5 iig and liltI.lolks sing Ih. praiso 
kind, special per yard ....... :............. C 27·inch Taffeta, 8Sc. 1i1*5~.S::"."SOWO~rl"IIYmad' 

~"8.\Ta 5"\l~e\a\ _a_g_OO_d_o_n~e~a~t ~~I ~~~ 
Dentclle Valenciclles Lacef.;, No. 33, same as you ST, LOUIS. 

pay 4c and 5c for, ,Only 3200 yards on hand 1 12 1 2c *. 5* 
d II ' , d . . C •. 8 We sell.. . .., Shoes. 

au B~~ut~'f:;~i:;~;' ~~~l~:r L:~~: 'j~~t' i~'" 'Would Crash Towll'n« c Men and Women looking for their 
• like to show you them. . . b. Money's worth, 'buy them • 

S~~~~~{:upy~~!n~it~~Y~S~~~t~:'t ~ui,~~n a~~!~r!~nd p~~~ypr~~~!ti~~~~~:· I 
time and lOl)k over a few lines, and' judge for yourselyes and by doing so we are sure to get your trade" as we are 
positively sure and can convince yo~ that our prkes and styles will please you. 

Most beautil);l and up-to-da~e line in 'Ladies Fancy Nec~wear and Cape Collars. It would be a pleasure 
to us to show them to·you. . 

,;:::::::::::::::==::=:::::==~ mer, and dit! all lie could tu <lg'gravuLe 'I h('l' and, ill ollieI' wurd~', put her air 
hcr lJalatll'('. Thelllll: refused to t.itkC 
Ilcr "hilling' to LllC neigldJuJ':.i; ~l~at sh~ 
was sick aud did I!\:lr \~urJ.: illHj chlty uy 
~1t',1' t:l1ilc1rc\l il~ b\l:,t t.ltC \,uulll, eLc, 

Now, About Your Farm Produce I 

N" T I C-E I 
The building season 'Yill soon be 

here and my hardware prices are right; 
Bring in'Your bills and be convinced. 

-.-~P~·A~I=N::...:.....;;::T~S~~ 

Coqr~ ~liel1 touk a· recess and Miss 
,\f,;llCf'; l'()\\(']] was callrd to have 11 

l'O!llldeliLial lalk \\ iUt 

For which thaseason is just beginning. We promise to go hand in hand with you ,III 

to keep up prices, and remember you get real bllrgains in all lin!)s of the grocery 
business as well as dry goods .. Stay with us and jwe will stay by'you all the time. 

Phone No.1 The Fair Store l.:Reiffel, Prop. II 

-~ -~~~ 
a \\(:ek gi\cn attOloeYS to file algu· Student in Kleptomania. r.~A.~V.Ai.?.&~~:~'$;~~"Q:~\'S>"'~OO-:;'~4.dQ:&.V~A~ilW'~Af"..£¥..4$."Y«<VA""&""~ 

~lt;~;:~~l~~~I~\~ad ~~~l~l~~e~d'L~~~~ AYOUWfmaana~edROblf1~n who ~ Well Informed )lleople I 
Paints, oils and varnish stains~ I qup\.IOlL, lLe clltld/o.;\ll to l(,l\la:~! \\~I~I(1 1( ~llUInel from opclat1Og a telepl10ne bas b.~n g{)lllg to ~lle:e, stH.Jr.ed up ~ __ ' 

1111(' past hiS falm rm the hIghways. q~ou\tOtatoselenaS."etlfoOnr' hl~nhaOYm-e InerowwaaS It . I. . ~ 
have a large stock ot the best brands, at \11'.., lJO\\lIIUlllil !texL \IUj, \\hcll the Otlict, IUla1 1\ll1es are mterested: ~~ ~~en arrest~d for ;tealing a watch ~ Will find all the best DaIly Papers, Magazmes ~ 
lowest prices. Use a little varnish stain IJ.l\l becn un,lblc to ~loO~~le~l~~~I ... c,~nt 11~IS:h~Il~~~~:~1(}1~ from one of his 3ss(¥]iates He was ~ and current literatute at the : : : : :: ~ 

d h f' and II] k t g Pbl }:~l1metoI.ilS IDc~~l- taken to ~n by Sheriff Mears, his ~ ~ 
an ave new urnlture. 111(' \\ill ~~:esnHIM~Sl~~I~1'-~~urleyVS On1<tha trtmksoa~\d,and m It was :O~t~d i DAVI ES BalOK STOR E .~ 
B ARB'<"'TIRE fcENCING I,ll 1\\ \ seWed Atty fleny gettmg numerous a1tlclcs belonging t~ " I ; 

Vl , lli( IIld.Ltcl .Iull!;\' \)U~~'~l\T('sro~hlscl!Cn~, MIS fuJ,'- doots and faculty, incllldlng~th~ ~ &: 

11 k · d f . .(' t \1 \ll~ ~ u. / g t t EmeIi;i.o,u by watcll. There were young ladles ~ ~ :.~ Barbwire and a ISO WIre len- 11." uluu t l'} \~as 1111 btu a lea.r a. di tuthe one gloves, some of PlOf. Gregg's astrono- ~ I 1 

cing and winc1gate. rrlhe best is the t(J <:alC fm :\~I~~l~~i~~~e ~~; ~I~~~~e. 'rir. WIght mlcal Instruments, and as one studenll I ~ ALSO A SPEiCIALTY IN I 
t h~ ptopus (f v) h ~slCl'm is now said, about everythm" that had \~ ~ 'I ~ 

ch~apest. A large line of Stoves and ld llug-hL to mO\c a\\I~} IlOln ~: I\!~'~ t.h~I~~:ri~~~n~:s~nshin~. on the mIssed recently. In tbe afterll0@R fa • - d 0 801 
. . 1 d' . ,m,l t,) 1\ i~11 ('\e\' " ng h' soMr Bm says RoblOson plead guUty tope\t.)' lare.oy iJ! PIanOS an rgans ~ Ranges at lowe:$t prIces, Inc U lng the tll!! JUdg-l slltugge~1 IllS ~h(Juld- st.,ength of t IS cladse't th t'F kY had before JudQ'e Hunter, and OOJlcg aw· ~ rtl 

' ' ~, ., 1 1 l' I d and It lsqUlte e\ en a' ran , d tb t .. 
great MaJ' estic which has no equal. A1- ('" ,M" lC I H II \ \ "III< he ~oul thl's ft ed abollt rIght railway a, fully sorry, hIS ftl~t 011 .... , an a '" I . 

• , not aftN ~ho had COinC do\\u stallS tOl~~ s ~suall find som~ttllng wrong another fepow ga'tle. him the wa:t:h~ ~ . 
SO washing maohm es and sewmg rna-I III \110 luldtlle of thc HIght ,rnd gOllo to with ~he a c~ to ,hesc cases and get eto., the jUdge M bln> down easy 'PIli ~ The best makes in the land at the lowest pnces. ~~I 
chines cheaper than ever. silootmg at bnn Tho D.\',:nro~nAl"S them kn:CI{~d out, Tile cou~ty paid a $10 fine t\~ oo&ts. The fell?w was I I b 

oplmon i~ that both v.Cle largC'iy ~. B Scace$h.30dam,l esand paid the returnfX\\o,ja.i1and wasflgunDK'how ~ ~ 

J E MADSTELLEO toblulllO,butthlltlt "nsotllclmcm- u\ agb IS8lOn ~Q1il&.ttwouldtakehhnto)ayitout, ~ I ' 
.. •• l'\,; ... l'\,;.' bers 01;]10 l'uII,ll [,Imil), 01 at lcast cooLs. as w~llI ::. nO~ll U~hC~lI~:"" ~ W~ou he was sent word by the judge 'Q Half Block North of BOYd. Hotel, Wayne, Neb. " 

tlll'11 Influellces tll,lt I,used ,lll the CIS plocC'e M P, that there wouldn'~ be nny Umit to i 'r ~ 
heU '1'110 \\Ilvlc e,lse 11llght DC tlJln- the docket \\ere contlllu('d ~o May the jail conflnemeut it tbe ('''(I6ts were ~V""'~""A\FA~~".-s:r..A1Y.B"'."'WAf~A.'\«<~~""'~~~4S.'j. ... W~.e'"A<I'O'ms 

__ .. , ___________ " ____________ ~____ cd to good lIeCollnt oy lots of malTied tel m. ._ .•..• " r- not paid.. ]tQbimson then had the !!!!! __ • __ .' 

!'F ill of 11t'lil)CS. H , tilvln~ Ii Ilotm(js Piel'ce !tas a lJig- d{lllla~e suit 011 pcoyle WIIO urc lunillg "A diItlC.Ult. Milliner· Openl·ncr sheriff toleJill1olil.C to a banic at Shelby~ The way. ne Roller M,II W, J. EVans Ims ~oved'to illlrtlng" : 
ot' I!tlll)d ones for 2D ccnts aL tllc Fall' hand that will probai)ly east the. town timc .or it, ': No ma~tel· Ilow mn,dl, ~".. Y 6·' 10., ~J;t.1i1. !1.I~ds. wero tel(l~bOncd beN Will Clean Seed Wheat Free ton where 11: t~ok Henry ~layI)augh'~ 

" storc. . some inone),. L, R. Brown a dentist, b~~~({I~~~~l;~,I~~:e);~~~ ~;~f~ ~r ,,·\~(N,~ V,\!~':; i"i!\t\lnhty March 18th we will. open.1 ~Ij!,d? ~e'17as r~~~~. l:t:~;i~~~~ !'!: 0,1 Cha:rge And Return All, te~~!or~ f~I~a~l(!~"S rem~dJcs. 1 

ITOl.'.'SC c1eanln(oi,,, g,\rdclllng, all :?t. Illstitllt.CS. the s~lit. for $10. 150,[01' ill. jur· of either famil~ d-?'a~~'~'9~\'~~\' ~I~~':;~ for early spllng u complcte, 1m\). Q~ I ~~:~ ~~~ had agr~ed not to. wnte l.screenlngs Taken OutOf Same. law Mrs.' B;rtI;~~k ~od ?au.g~ter-Inl ,I. 

<tny l\Jml of ",o.l·1t \~anted and Si.l.tl!l ies received by reason of a loose board take tho \Y\I'~i.s ~\~'e' pi. tbe IHlsbal;d's TaHore~ street. and, read~ ft~. wear;, him UP" that it would loose ~ :II. I . B in Omaha WedneSduc were 5 ~pplng. i 

faction given or no' pay. S~c" al,t ina sidewalk. '.rhe petitioner recit,es. ~ide. p~: tl1C bl~ttl{l when sumo cheap IIats, .Sllk Caps 10 ~e:w $.~rrpg SQY~:S .. ,.! vood job by p'artie's in Iowa. -Weto1d. !' Weber ros. 1-1 J G' a
y..1 ' I ' 

Cook.. four bloeks 'eu:"t .of Bl'OWn-H that, he is perm,anenyl,,' 'i~r,(lr~h:lir!;td ~o\lsin 'IUllt or unolo sticks his or her Corne In and seG QU,~' ~~Qe b,efore bU,}IOft I him it WQuld the 'duty of the DEMO- :' 'd' laves was vISiting Wayne' , 
lIvcry harp.,. fro,m p~·a.Q~i,?iJlt(l1);i :pr{1~c~slan 'by l'O~- 'snunt l~to rim!' pdva1te aJrairs, ' ~lsc,wben .. , w~ ~rc h~re ~ 1?lea~ ),ou,1 ORAT to let the IOwa folkslmow what.! Geor~~ Bryant; a brother of Mrs.~F-. fri~~ s,;~uelSd,ay,. Mr. ,Gl'~VCS js 11O~ .' 

H. w.,;lones·~cttMo~~1~l~·,1110rTl\nijpn ~~IH.\~th\liHxlit1ent, .:Wron with tho .. , . ., :., ,\tls.~~'~f?~I\C\Prl~~<3,. Wa~c.h, for our \ kind ofa r06ster 'he wa and as helM. Sk~n, who made his horoe In n ~_, ,pement and 9,rrlago busl, : 
f~ll lil~lc!ini·tO visit t,Ll tho oltl home In little trouhlu Wayne hns In t.hlslc!ilpect . Ot~~~r ,~;~ses~llsp~Sed :o~t~e\1C SC\l,Q~ I ~as~elj QIt'p:mng allnouno~me)nt later. 1 started towards the B~ld omee a l-way~ela' n~mber of years agq, died I ness at ~ilden where he i~ doing well :1 
~lsconsin. ,'. the ~own Is to be eong,rattllatM on ~,s ... u~,). ,~~~\ y,\ ,lie v ~{, ,()\~t of I ComG- ao,(\ see us, BALL L" ~ E~EUSON tele hone call got us "'he jnforrnatkm I last we~k in Kansas where be has been. If :>'~u canno~ eat. IIl,e~p or work, 

W. ]I. Flectw.' went to OmalIa ha.~·lllg, nothing murc. serious c.onSidcr- ~~~~~~~tJe/'l\l gl:~~i~ C~"\I :;~?I~ one doos no~~~lon flotel. thai he had been'turned down tOOl,e 111Vlng tbe past three ye~.rs, ',feel ,n:ea~J.crOIl •. aO.11 ugl~1 tak~ Hol'~, 
Mon!lay ., ,log the depra. ... ed stu,te of our slde- 1)' cl,i' iHU{l" ~ d ~1iX' 1\·, ._. 'h' {llso and proY1~ blm a firstclsss 1131' Fredll!'ieher returned to Wayne lIat,er I: Rocky, Mountain Tea thi~ 

Mrs.'A L Tue ' !lcl daughter walks a. year 01' two ago. l'~cl~~~~~",~~l~.!~~~r e d}vo:~g'l'~~~~~ IF. E. GA~BLE, Qsteopat u.s ~ell Willi ..wet. Roblll60U 1s rather Wednesday trom the western part ot WI ol1tb. A .tOIiI~ for, the :lIlck. Tber~ I! 
, . . , I ; , ,,,- 'H r', I' , I, ' , r d' . I ,,- b to ····to '.110 fewe y equal to it 1.5 cent!.,: 

MrH, .Jones were Visitors to ux ~lty Two good farms for rent .. 0. _all at L. L. Lush vs R. M. Wa1lu.. roo elias. 011100 rear end o( Stutc,Du.nk. n. u. KoOOl.ou1dDilr; woll bul t te_ft., ut. B Bo.u • . Tea. or \,Tablet~. RayW'oDd'. Druc ',.i 
:Munday. . -- . the DnMOCkA'ro-(fice. Wc.lcb.JobnLa.rsonantlEd,WalJace 1?hone.<lll1ce23. fCS.lai b.e,i,u,WIc~Jbad,.nt:Jbad.. H~t.d.CAtJatJover P,L. MilicI". Slore. '" i ' :1 I 

. '.. . '.. . I' . . '. ,. i , , . .. .. .~ ."1 . 
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TH ~ U~~::~~h:~ T r ROOSEVELT IS 
WAYNE NEBRASKA 

An Interesting and novel theory ot 
.leep hus recently been put forward by 
Dr Ciaptl.lede a Frencn scientlBt ",ho 
ltoZds thut Bleep Is a posit! e function 
,.,r an Instinct designed to arrest func 
tlonl! g Dr (Iapurede makeB the Il.SBer 
tlOn that' e sleep not because we are 
tutoxlcated or exhausted but In order 
to a,old su h conditions, Not or ly are 
there ,arlous kinds and degreea of 
sleep but It does not alwa~s tollow ex 
haust!on Furthermore It Is weH know n 
that sleep Is ot proportional to the de 
gree of exhaustion and It may be elthefl 
totul or partl tl In meaaurlng the pro 
tound less or sleep \ Il.rlous conditions 
are encountered 'r\ hlch are not suscept 
ible of explanation on tl e toxic theory 
but '" hi h agree perfectly 'r\ Ith the 
hypothesis that it Is n posltl,e nervous 
tunction The deft IUon of sleep ac 
cording to lhlB ne ~ theory Is a reac 
tion p oduC'ed by v rlOUR excitants 
ana Is n Inhibition 'r\ hlch In nltests 
Itselt subject! ely by a Ill. k of Interest 
tn exterior things 

-INAUGURATED 
Washington In Gala Attire. 

Filled With Sightseers, En .. 
JOYs the Spectacle. 

~ MAGNIFICENT SETTING 

Rough Riders Escort the Exec~ 
utlve Down the Avenuo 

tOJ the Ceremony 

INDUCTION OF FAIRBANKS 

Ilnau~uration Of President Roosevelt 
tOOK P tl\..<; Fir ally a mighty cheer 
burst from the great concourse as Mr 
Roosevelt appeared on the .Btand He 
acknowledged the ovaUot with dlgnl 
ned c.ourtesy 

The Oath 13 Taken 

tWCE'D the massIVe ptllars quietly and com 
posedl) He was escorted by Chid JUl'ltice 
Fuller With measured trrlO.d In h lfmony 
with the dil'l Ui('.d IItep at the chief jus 
tku he president advllnclld In state down 
t aisle of 41stlngulshed guests B), 
t all were standing and nothln~ 
co ill 'e I eard ubo\lc the .. onr ot thunder 
o 5 welcome Immediately following 

held In his hands a bible nnd Mr ca.me afm In arm the members of tbe 

!~~~~:~ B~~~ ~~~~r~~~t~~le~~~~ \~t d~~t~~~lIee~n d~;~nf~:~(!~e teB ~~~~re~:s 
peat~d tI e outh nCte\- the chief juatlce head and with a «1 aracter\stic l:Iwe(Ip' of 
and then stooped and kissed the buok his hat bowed In acknowledgment of the 
As I e lifted hIs h~ad he flashed one salutations tram the stand il,nd tlle ova 
glan e towal d Mrs R osevelt and then t tlon trom the people 
faced the great multitude Manner Waa Easy 

Again that thrilling soul sttrrtng His manner was not that of a man In 
shout went up tn 1 thel thE' crowd currlng onerous lesponslblllUes three 
prer.r.ed close! to hear the Inaugural years In the White House having familiar' 
addrF!ss which follnved At ts conclu Ized him with the duties of the high attica 
SiD 1 the prf'sluent rE't lrned to the to which he was to be Inaugurated While 
White House The prfls!dent stood In he waited for the applause to die out he 
hIs carriage much of the time bowln/r stood In triumph with no show ot vanity 
right n.nd left In acknowledgment of the with no evidence of political 'j!nmlty II.p 
graciouR enthuslall 1 which his appear parently no memories ot the campaign 
nnce aroused gone I) and nothing more disconcerting 

After a IIgi t luncheon he l'evle\\ed. th In a huge Gathering ot loyal Amer 
the magnlfioent parade formed 11 his leans 
honol At a sign tram Chief Justice Fuller the 

--+- cieri. of the supreme court stepped for 
THE INAUGURAL CEREMONY w1ud holding a. bible A hush tell Q\er the 

crowd The president ralOled his right 
hano and the oath to support the laws Ilnd 
the con"UWtlo 1 of the 1 nltcd States was 
reverently taken amid deep silence When 
this had bee cor cl oed therF! was pracU 
cally no demonstration and the president 
began his Inaugural address As Boon as 
ne tlnlshed speaking he re enterea the cap 
I 01 and sa he dlsaPl eared within th(' 
b IIdl g a sign I .... as flasl cd to the navy 
yard and the roar of twenty one guns was 
bcgun In official sulute to the p csldent 

-+-
THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS 

Most Effective Ceremony In All 
American Public Life 

Seen by Throngs 

A SPLENDID GATHERING 

:-louse and Senate oJ'plomat 0 Corps 
PreSident and Cab net Naval and 

Mil tary 0 gnltarles Meet 
for Event 
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OEMANDS ARE 

UltImatum of the laborers 
St Peter~burg r'ileets 

'T AMOUNTS TO 

RIch German Farmer' 0 ed LeaVIng 
Estate to HeIr'S In FOr'e gn Caun 

tr'y but Undor' Nebr'aska Law 

to Quinton to throw 
I on his meeting with Va 

Ie Ius and made conjectules assume 
the appearance ot possibilities What 
would ba\e been unimportant It BOB 
tock s con!es~lon had been received 
,\ !thout doubt by her it most con 
cerned now became a matter ot grave 
slgnUkance Moreover the fact or 
Mrs DUmbarton s disbelief In Bostock s 
guilt on('(' having been received Into 
Quinton s mind no longer seemed 
iltrunge or unaccounliilble and he found 
himself SYmpathlz~" Hh her convic
tion "hleb present! be becamE; ready 
to f<hare 

Now It ~as so. 0 Inter that the 
nan ,ho bad murdered David DUm 

barton was the same \\hom Quinton 
had 'Been ha,lt an hour before that oc 
currence And he had tailj:ld to 
fy him \\ Itb Bostock 
\, as seen in thtl 



How the People 
Got Fooled. 
Last week the weather man had us believe tbat 

spring had come, and hundreds of people let their fires 
go out, and some put on Hght underwe1tr. They got 

fooled. and some of them are in ,bed with co.1ds, Some 
stores are like the ",eat!>er, not to be depended on, but 
they s.ucceed in fooling' some, people. Such stor~ are as 

chang-eable as the weather; one day they.pleaseyou with 
hargains and the next they make you suffer liy swindling 
~ ou. 'In this store the climate is always pleasant a~d 

you ne\'"er get fooled if you come here to trade. It is 

never hot here with goods sold less than 'cost, and we 

never freeze you out 'with high prices. We 'never g-et 

below zero. and our prices are neV'er so high that you 
are made uncomfortable, if y:1iU purchase' anything here. 

'Ve cannot chan~e the weather but we can furnish you 

with clothing to make you comfortable in any clim~te. 

We are now'prepared to make ym,l bappy when. warm 

weathe'r d~mands a change of clothing'. Our spring stock 

1~ now in and it looks and feels like a bright, new, spring 

I day, The most pleasant. part is that the. prices are at
tracth'e and will please you. No! below zero and not at 

100 per cent, profit, but at 'less profit than any other 
merchant asks. ~ot today only, but every ,day you will 

&d clothing here that will please you and save you 
money~ Our hats are a surprise to ev.ery'i?0dy, for they 

are direct from a ~ew York fal.tory, and ,ye are always 

I one se~son ahead of other merchants, Our shoes are 

known to be the best in town and our stock is the larg

est. Spring shirts are 'here in greater number than ever 

before. Take a look through this store and you will 
forget that we e,'er bad cold weathe~~ You can't get 

fooled if you trade here, 

,1,-: ... ,"-, 

I'm afraid 'Dan 
tJeach that I Presbstenan 
trlclts, show him bow sweat 
knOwing the repu'taUon "P,:esb,vt<ri.l 
aris" ba\'e for trut.h and 
also SII rprised to thjnk 
buy the 'bull. Just like 
critter will make ban's 
Presbyterian flock, or,' gore 
the earth.! '. : ' ' 

MarshallJiner is one ~an wIio will i 1 
hereafter have to believe that "love is W~· WiIINSbO"W Y,,'i·

b

·
OU 

bt.heiC'·S' .t.·. blind. " 'Tbe other day be ~nd a 
friend· were standing I on tp,e ~treet! 
wJlen a couple passed up the opposite 

. the male member 'ot the pair 
haYing a firm elasp on the m~iden's 

~~:~~:~~nr~~~!'~~:(~ ~~1I~ 1 Come InLiEneaofliiliislbyoesaenY~dr ShLOWll
O
· oiukw:l-hoee'm over.·1 

"Why. that fe.How's blind, yoU: dam- II 
phool, " stammered the ma.rshal 

noming: he:~ love blind," an- We carry Shoes to Fit everyone. We are 

swered the grocer. :The arg'ument I Headquarters for Rubber "Footwear. I 
was settled on cigars and the marshal 
crossed the street-from )lissouri. We ~re seHmg Rubbers so Cheap you ' 
Now, by dad, the question' is) ,if our cannot afford to have wet feet 

~~~~~~;~!~~y.:b~l:i[al,d -dGie"o"rglke?,I ~o, .w_e. n '\ Sh.......,oe Com_pan.y~ 
They say that John Muth and Biil _ 

Dugan, Of Plum Creek precinct haul 
chickens about by the hay rack loads'. 
This .is different from this neck of the 
woods, where D. X. Connable paid 
5.05per dozen for nine dozen 'mongrel 

chickens, and put up the COid coin for 
them. ' NICHOLAS~ 

2 

R. J. Armstrong, Coal 
Wm. Pi.epc:ostock. ~D.pplies ,_ . 

~;!y 1t1~;pi~:x';n~urr~ecliOB 1.50 
Nebr Telephone Co., 'foils & Senices 10.59 
Frank 5Co~t, .An~ual settlement 30.00 
J~hn ~e. Annual. 5eltleme'nt 30.00 
R. J. Ann,strong, Coal . 18.00 
c H. B~ghl. Sai¥Y. ~tage. etc. 96.16 
J. E Harmon, Janrlol"$ salary 30 00 

J. Be,ale; Road work. 2.00 
P. L. MiII~!&Sons,SuppljesrorpauPerJo.20 
E. A. Lundburg, Counscl for Hanberry 15.00 
Duo H, Kuhl, postage, ele. .3.50 
C. R. ~itler. Supplies for paupers lZ.45 
H~ Wba'e!l. SuPltiies lor paupers .,. 50 
A. A. Chance, Labor 00 jall 5.90 
Scbool Di5t. no. 20. Use 01 school boase lor 
election and cleaning same claim~d 
allo ..... ed, ' , 
o D. Flanks, Supplies lor paupen; 
Costs ~te vs. Baoberry, 

OltoH:Kuhl, 
E.'Hunter, 
GrantS. Mears, 

John Heeren, Road Work 15. 
Frank Scoll, Boar~lng gr;;.dt:1 men c!o.lIut:d 
$1:65 which claim w~s on mollOn r<'jecled. 
Ed, .O ..... en,commis.sloner selvkes :2010 
E. 'V. CUIlC;I. commiSSIOOe..l sen'iGe.:; 
R. Russeil, commiSSIOner ~ervices ' A , 

Edw. Zielke, rebate uf poll tax 
00 allo ..... ed tbis dar'at 
Srn~lh & Uarrmg:on, Lumbea 
E Hunter, Soldiers Rel:ef 
~trs, John Schuster, Washing for 
A. A. Welch, AUy. fees: Scace V~ 
CO. ' 
J. R. Rundell, supplies [vi' paupds 
Brooking Grocery l.0. ~upp!les lor 

"Gentle Annie was forced to lea"e 
Bancroft, according to the newspap
ers ... Of course sbe was "po .spring 
chicken, ' but like Wayne's "Gentle 
Annie," who takes in the shows at tbe 

J. W. bicGI~ty, Sewerage ~ork 
lacob ReicbartRoad work 
Nebraska Democrat, Printing 

'This eleg-ant, full-blood ~~y:~ ~~r:;.dR;jn~~:~k in 1902 
Percheron horse will make 23·i5 was on this day rejected by lIoald. 

opera hOUse. -, 
Talking about funny expressions 

speech, or 'English as she is 
John Boockhouse got off 
the other day that would break a. wood, 
pecker's bill. John was telling his 
friends about a proposed ,trip he was 

the season of 1905 in Mad- Costs in case of Scace vs. \\:ayne county. 

~:t£:.SS;iicbel, 
den's, barn~ 'Vayne. He is p, G. Jame.s, 
a beautituJ iron-grey and Henry Stumpf, 

weighs over a,. 'ton. 'Vas' ~dH6!~~1 
purchased of the! Dunham, ~~~ ~~\~S:e~: 
Fletcher .& Coleman coin- w. H, Gilderslee\'e, 

pany of Illinois, .and is ~: ~,·l:r~~~ 
one of their "good 'ones." ge~~~~::b~~. , gOing to take to Minnesota to buy 

! some timbered lands and said: "I 
7~~;,~n~ta and get me a Breeders will End 'it to ·their' inter;est to come and l~ok r·;;: ~~:~~.YJ ,. 

Sam Temple says that if at this mag,nificent, horse. There is no better in the state. ~: !;S;;~;k, 
Roosa gets the post office he will FR A ~TK . 0'< UEl'1', ' PI'Op. RIETOR' . o. A. Jones, 
to get his mail at "~akefield. By dad. ..1::J,..1~ II l."- ~ F.E,Nrahan. 

"::::;::::::::;==========~=====::=~I E. B. GIrton, ~e~~ee~ i~;~~.~ofi~~r~r~:~e~.o~ ~~rt; ~ 1.1~I~~~~~~:;' 
eliminate 'all democratic literature' ~eat, Natty and N.ice. Henrv,Keilogg 

from the mails. Is the appearal'lce IJf Bemy Schoren's ~ie~t!~tlc::-;ts, Kubl & ReynDlds, 
The Robin'son petty pilferin,g, new'tailor .shop, Oyer tile State Bank. Bert Brown, 

at ;~: \~~:~e~f h::Sg:;:d~eal )Ir. Schoren has a fine location, is ' ~~;~~ID~' ~~:~advanced by Scace, 
?ently an excellent tailor, and has put "h b . d R d 

It appears when Robinson FOR 10 a ycrr nice line of cloths. He tells ;eo!uorJ~~I.s noe.r~ ;n~hu~~eduly ~a 
came to the school he affected re the IJi'::\[OCR;\T, there is good money ehas, Goodman is hereby appointed 
markable relegious inclinations, and L t in making fine suits from $:!2 up to. Road Overs,eer 01 Dist. no. Hand bOlld ap· 
made Prof. Gregg his confidante and ~. n per suit. and that beats any other wa:r proved. ' 
adviser, and got the kind professor UJ "_,.,. . ' of !!ctting them. ·It will pay you to 'lY~r~~r ~e~~:~:~~ ~e::~y :~~i~~l~r~'~~~ 
go down town and make Robinson ac· Yisit the new ~hop and figure on a L. J. Hughes is hereby appointed over 
quainted w~t.h all.the gDod i?le~prel!.. of spring suit before buying hand.me- seer Dist: no 26 and bond appr.m-ed. 
deep piety. When Robinson was in Mackerel downs. G. Henry Albers is her<:hy appointed ovcr-

jail he sent for Prof. Gregg to c orne PI' ckeled Herrl'ng seJa~i:!. ~~k;; ~~~ b~~d ~~f:~~\.e~·;pollltd 
and help h;m out, and when the pro Tom Sa,"id.age.}(~ft today to join a Juslice of the Peace for D.:t:r Creek 1,.l:ell;'.1 

"I 'NEW '~RRIVAL'''oFlf 
·1 Ladies' Skirts I 

I FOR SPRING and 'SUMMER WEAR I~ 
I Weare pleased to announce the ~ 
i arrival of our Spring Line of I 

fessor said he aouldn't do. It, some of Blotters tl1eatlical comvan.r ,in "Wisconsin. G. q, Burnham is here.by app.ointcd WOld 

We carry the Sheuerman Bros. ~ll~e~~Ur~~:~ :~~g~::~:dtl;Z ~l:~~gr!~~~ Smoked White Fish 1 A pound ~f Witter's Coffe'e °h'"·~V~,.~:g'{pN'~'''~;~~~i~p~~~:n;:t~~t:t~~~ ~~~nl,);l,~?~ 
las the Sh'eugth and will go " " ... ~, 

)ine. They arE!~ perfect fitters, ~~~~n~~~'f1w~~:etd s~~~~W~nyI ~~e~~i1~~ Family White Fish Lrther than 'a pound of any ~~~: ~::;o~r~~\·~~a:~:/U;l):1 ~!~~t:~~p~~i:~~ 

, ! Ready Made Ladies Skirts I 
I 

have the latest cuts, hang right, ~I~r~he town for a bill of good:cba1ac- Holland Herri!1g ~~~~~'. See \\'itter for fine pe~~e~th~;in!l:~l:: It~la~o~I~,e.~re~~~e,[:l~r 
il M d . Blind IRa b bins Wayne' county dismbule the salli''?' and .never fa' to please. a e ill I was t-elling somebody about that : As will be noticed by a card else- F H Garpenter ha\'ing paid IllS personal 

all the latest cloths; Mohairs, par- new son,of mine, wbo arrived last.. Salmon Steak· :~::ehd:':~~g~~~I~ ~~os~i~~;~ee~Od T~: ~~:so~or $~~e 2~ea~n~~r04pr~~~~n~i~gJ~~u.~~; 
camars, novelty suitings and ser- . ~~~ ~~i::I~~:~aihe:~t~:e~ce:~Ontdt~;:~ P L Miller G Son ~~~!bd~~~ir ~~:lie~~'~~;~eIio~~on WbaJ~; !Zi~ a~~~5a'l ~~1s :r~~i~:d t~~~e~():~tyC~~~~~~: 

"there was more to' follow" in QUI on a farm near BloomfieLd. Mrs Hod er distribute same. 
ges. The style and durability will neighborhood, by dad I.was not the H ' Fo~ sa ie, 3 miles son is a sister of NeaL Williams. .3~fr~~?t~rz:~~;rs~~oe:~1u~odt~~n!~l~ ~~~~ 
pIe d th P l'ces appeal only \'ictim of a hard, cold winte.r, " y b ~ \V' 'de Farm Loa.ns. Option to pay loan ;; eratfund. 

~.I ase you, an e r when Jack Cherry chipped in with: . a nort or, ,~nSl Any Time n case of sale.. County'tre~sure oFd~red to tr:lhsfer~432 65 

~[ to YOU. These skirts are strictly "Oh, ft?at',s notth~tn~;IIWhYt ed\'e~ last] oafndC3amrriolells, SgOUo~~ ~.-otice P. L. '[.I.IPlenr'L&Hs'oKn~;~Ln'oArtl'ht ~lo~:S ... ertiSing fund to the ouunty gener, 
( d' oneo emsgo I a roun were .I' ~ The'appoinlmentof). H.Beachn'Sdeputy 

~ .a:high-grade production, ,IDa e ill Hve eXqlpt one old maid." "",,- quality baled hay window for snaps in canned go ds. counl1asse.~sorin pl~ce of A J Mu,~ulI IS 

. d til' t bil h t Talking about that Scace.case, why, I have ~ood pa.stUre for tbo~e that hereby confirmed. : I a mo e,rn a oring ·es a '8 men . I "Wayne COUI)ty si::nply beat the Rus- at ';55.50 per tot], wallt to pasture their town cows, this The aplJOlOtment,olliarryTiJrick a~ de-
~ Your inspection· is solici.ted. , sians w a hole in the log-that's ali. of A. T. CHAPIN, \Vinside. "pring. e,all east of tOIVO, puty COlll~Y assel~~or ~ place of W W FI..:ch 
.. .D W, NOAKES. er ~p~~e ~x~~~i:~~\~:: of 'trall~cl'ip~ Irf)llI : THE RA&KB FirstPatent.Mipnes~ta flour, at a For'Sctle WaIJ Papn, Paiqts and Oilll at D(lug.as'cQunlyln He lnsMuty of J'etc! 
.. ' cheap price aDd !~f be~t quality, tbe A seco~d hand opeD bll~gT and set [.,t'a~y'" Drug Store:. Stamm 11la.t they are COllect ill tilitillig tll~ 
~ .. I, .. . "Bread Fruits ll br~nd. only $1.55 per harness. Will he sold cheap, F~ii~::,~~~~~,~~i:l;e$~.f5a5fi;::, ;~~~c~~ ~~de~~~~;~~;l~:::~~~~~gal rcsidt:IJce as IV;l) I 

~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~lsaCkatEPler&CO'8.' E. ,T, Xanglc. Epler & Co's. . . \Vhere'as certain real estate in WayH<: '_'_'_'_'_' ,_,_._. *_'_." , , , " ••••• Ii •••• , ••••• , ,4, •• ••• Good, baled hay for sale, 3 miles --D-r-,-R-.-, -LC-·.-C-o-s-n-e-r-,-D-en~·-ti-s-t Pay tlP for thc DE~roCHAT and get ;doV~~~rs'e~::n~Yo~l~~e~~~;~I~'~~I~lil~:~r, t"~U;;; 

Tfirougn toCnina? 
Not quite that far, but if you want any 

Deep Wells Made· Now 
We have the instrument and the ability to do the work. 

Hydraulic and Di.ig' Wells 
Pumps, Windmills, Etc. 

Call and See Us at the Wolf Implement House 

" 

north Winside and 3 south of Carroll, the Iowa Home~tead for 25 cents, '903 and prior years, and n:maincd ul;~old 
at $.].50 per ton. A. T. Chapin, Win- Successor to Dr. Ivory. For Sale......."Cl1i1d·s white enamel bed. ror !he want of L'duers; 

side, Neb. Inqui:'e of )Irs. C. A Chace. PU~~ls:SJ~~~et~~~I~'~I;:~C;~!::I~~~'-r~:,~r~~~: 
Prof. Pile returned yeste,rday from Odd Fellows· Don't make a loan until you have tractS aIJd parccls 01 L,nd,:lt private .solle t"r 

Lincoln where he attended a ,few ses· You are rCfjuesl\ed to meet at lhe senn Phil II, Kohl: t x~s due thereon, and that thc said county 
sions of, tbe railroad pa.gs..takers~ Hall at, (j o'clock Monclay eveni(~g:~for 5 per cent Mon'ey on Farm Lr:ans. bld the amount of the 'Iaxesduc on l>:lid prop-

The Whist club met with Mr. and the purpose of g'oing-' to Winside to PHIL H KOHL erthe County Treasuer is hc,cby onlclcd \0 
Mrs. R. E. Mellor Tuesday evening. heJp organize a lodge at tilat pl'ttce. John Owcfi bad a bfg sale yester issue cettllic,alcs ~,f purchase' uf ri\~. rc", 
!tIrs. Henry Ley captured the prize. Take the 6:45 train. II' ,\y day, big- c-fOJoVd. big prices and about ~s~~~ety~~Nc~;~;ka'.n the namc () aYIlt; 
A delightful time was enjoyed by the By order of the Ludge, no Ie . The said Wayne Conn'y bids as fullolVs: 
club. Ley, Secretary_. ___ $3,OCO in total reciepts." (I) On" 0. part 01 the J"; E H,ofS,W }J,' 

s~·ps ~~l~~!ffons Wbl'n it comes to seed-Peterson & E(~~~~:~:~:~er:n:'r~~:~:; ~!re ori of ~3p~~j~ 5~eSscfti~~~:hn~f ~'{il!O~S~ ~~;~~~i~~ 

}Irs. Fred French is Yisiting her old 
home in Wahoo. 

The CraYen hom'e is quarantined for 
scarlet feyer. 

Be;ry·. Monday and will make their home:on ~~~~eE£:stS'c~.:~?~~~,~~:~~~c~I;~~:\l~'3 ~:: 
:FRESH CO"W for sal!;, Enquire Gf, the Rawhouser'" ~arm Muth of towJ!.. thence e~st 447 ft, thence south Iqo It, 

Peter:;on ,& 'Berry. Mr. Ga.mble is a brother of O. S. and thence e~t 200ft to place of beginni,nc:. 

Kenneth A. Huff of Belden was YiS- W. B. Gamble and- a nephew of W. O. J2~!t~\~~~;\E:tt ~f ~~l~r:e~~~ :ta!l~ 5\\';yn~ 
iti[Jg,l'e,atives here yesterday, Gamble.-IIera~d.. and boulidd on the south by B & B'l> add 

Tbe ,c!Jeape~t clover, timothy and The djsp-at-,'-ho-.-.,-aY-lh-~-Ja-ps'are hav- and Greenwood cemetery. cOlltairting ahout 
I have an elegant line of new style field s~ed in Wayne ia at Peterson & ing- a strngg,le to get passes. Let them 3\;)r~sejglnnjng: at a point' 4 rods ,sl)u(h and 

,Henney buggies to arrive in a day or S'erry!'s. come over a~d:get into Borne of 586 ft cali: of the N W corner S W U Sec 

twO. Call and see them. C.")!. Craven, Fnl.Ok' TIood and ICj{islaturcB. :~~.:~;~~~,~~;~~~ s~~thcc~~;e f~f lil!~~~It:~sr~.~~ 
A.' G. POWERS. Emil Weber got over 40 ducks near GrarH:! Duke Paul .• wbo'l1a. been h along the centre of Logan cl'ee\< Iu 

{''harley Johnson is limpinglwlth the Coniprd l~t ~aturday. !led in Paris, ba~ been called home to ;h:neCa~t !he of S 'W !4. Sec 18, lhenc~ nort!1 

_ Wadswo· rth· B·ros. TJ!ie rush for seed at Pelcrson &, St. Petcr,,~urK' Surely tbat II moat ~e~~,~oNJI~c~~tb~~~~:I~~~~Scol~~in1ig ,t~~~~.~ 
~ Ed. Pratt came home la.~t night Her',.s is on. This firm handles II scvere.puIJ.ishment. HO'me ill a poor ~oacres.1 ' ! 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lfrom tbe hospitQ,1 at Omaha, knd is in moA s~ed in seasun t,ban an. elevator: p~ace f .. or I{rand. dUkell .. ]uat now!' (4} Lol 11& N }~ L1t 2 Block 5 C & n's 
~ pretty good shape. I Nbvcr get fooled on a cream separ- It ill real r.Jice to -have Easter late (5) L~t ~i~e40 ft Lot 8 ~locK 6 U &; 

Rev. B. B. 
'[,·ll·"d '. p,ep""". to ' .. la'ge ,·oinpa."y of ne,',hbo,. The show. last night ator. The])e La~'el has no equal in ~hiB y('ar., PerhaplI the ,heJilI "ill add/lo 'Wayne ' 
i' • .. ~ ... lot ,or Sam the world, as iO\~stigatio~ ~'il! proye. catch up. (6) OU't .ot II C & B's udd to Wayne 

erect .,:modern .seven-room cottage on. fricllds gathered at tbe howe of Mr. A. G P , ho S ' , (7) Uut J.!.ots'l 2'3 4 B & B's t<1<1-to 
tbe lute occupied by bis present relli- and lld: L. F. Holtz Monday night See them at . . ower~ war~ use. • ODle ~ew/Opa~~.r~ ~pe~,~ Of.: .man as (8) Lolli ?'7-8 Blo~k 6 East add to 
dence. The latter building. he ",ill and made merry .for several hours. I l!motby, clover and Il~, .~/ndl! of a 'f.~o~;:en~~o Ihplan as J III were [9) ~uj,!IOCk. I Skeen & Sew!!!!'s : 

lDove upon the a,dj~ining lol1'l'est This company <?~ merry-walter's haa se5edo,~t'QPyeetae,rs:n,Pt~o::,r~~1,lSns.' , "', cr~:t: a P~o.C.k~~;Ul;?Of trust money it (10) L',l"d'I,le.'W,n-,',:-.", ~Io~k to COllege:" Hill 
ten'ant purposes.-Columbua, become known as the "Ealluide aonae " 
gram.' Warmera" aad i.hey certainly ''riirt;ned PWL H. KOHt. is bard for aliegdsl,tor fosee the w~nts lII) L?~~4·S.6..!7.8 Block I C<.)tlegc :ni:1 udd 

, . things a. Nelj(bbor 'Holtz' place. When' you want a well. cistern '~r of the people.. " to wrayne ',I 

,~n atmy offi~er haa been, Games were p~yed and pleaaare cav~ dug call me up on p~one 106. " Reports f~om lFssia say 'tbat "re- (12) Lot Btoc~ 1 College :t:nd ~dd to 
,to si1tY y~a.rs in tbe robbing ,the gov- reigned supreme I until the lu~cheon ' , FiUtp EICKHOll'P' forms are'in' the lI.ir." That'll wbere il3) ~\.,~Z B!oc,~ 'I "~ol1egc 2n~, ':: 

'!linent of $1,:;00; , It tbe R'over~m,eDt "'u.aerved.. audthelloupbo"I's pused. L' R. Th~rp', called 'tI~IS ,week to the c .... a. ~·8 ~rpwu wiU ,bt'l. before. (T4) wLO,',',I,"12. Bl0~. k , C. '!,fege 2nd ' 
a.d to deal "Itb .. b~nk "'rec,lr:er~ the . had. tbeir appetitell _t I D 'to 1 Is Sf n 'H'U'I'Y It d ~t 1 k th h M 1d b fe!' , senu t. le E)lOcn .... '~ 11 , J " ~ oean, 00 ILl oug , n. Lo~ 7 to 13 mock 2 C.olJeg.e 

pea oney w,ou e sa r. , for oyst8u"bnt 'WCl'e con,cuted, witb ,Wh01s 1,0' the U. S'I A;mr' I)tat1ouc~ wick "QuId ~e able to make I!lny WI1,ne '" I 

'Cbicago is haviog a. hard tim .. 'fiad- mUk aad·traclr:e~d and R'iuR'er bread at Ft. ~yenworth, Kan1saa. . {larry t~uqua e~gagemeat. Ifot tb~ (16) Lotlr6 B\oclC 3 c.ol1,cge. 2nd , 
IDIt out wbere; it can expectora.tc., It The gingcrb~ea", was the, good old ~"riiiEii,riirrAJto;;.-1 gets his dlScllarge in tl~~ee month~ .e,allon.. i I !, _ Wa~lI!! . ' . ' 
can expect to rate aa ,~. cleaner and ~aahioDcd kind, and, the ;Iadiea "ho ~nd is c:oming,home. I, ,,' I ~rker &; ;faul ,Wirti iFol!ntaln Pens t~J83 ~~o8kB~0~~~;e~~~~:e 1l2~~ 
hCil'alt.hier cit~ if it quit. e::l:~c'orati~,g, , it,are C90k• pa.r exel,lent,-.Rlln_ Fred Berry IS, in town from Emera: Gdara~te:edl' Price $li to $20.00t- w,aine,' 1 ': ,I, 
'011 the I1U"a.l,k.. • Time,a. ' son.:' ,I~" I "I ' W ... yJt.EDn.UG'(x).~Bo1dAimeL 1.0:'.,[.'.3 .Blot;,~1,8 c~ege'a~,d .. 

I " I'· I' . 

'I I "i ' ·i ': I I 'I " , 
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, .• 9Yea"'sS~lIing Clothing in 'wayne 

OllrGreat Spring 
, 

Why' the Majority of Men 
~" , 

Buy Their Clothingi Here 
Many reasons could be cited, but tbese, 

briefly told, will sul1ice:' We nevcr,iahus'e the' 
. confidepce of the people; ""C nc.,ier touch 5b04-
d~ goods under any Ci1"CllmstatlCe~; :~\'e guar
antee cycry g-ar111cnt as repre~ented and stan1 
ready to reCund your nl(ll1CY for the asking; we 
goiyc you the lilrgest a~~I)rhllent to choo~e from; 
OUf buying ill larg-e qU<l.ntities Ior OUf big store 
enables u::; to quote the lowest pricc~ quality 
copsicien .. ...u. .. 

Thei:jc are the principal reasonS. for this 
kTC<lt and growing' clotbing business-by far 
the largest 111 the city. While each season 
hril1gs us many new customcr~, it is a uote
wodhy fact that the mrlj~rity of our first cus
tomers not only trade ",:ith us regularly, but 
many bring" theit-. friends. This is a record to 
be proud of; but \"\ c don't rest on our laurels. 
Forgoing a.head ~s our maxim, and this "'pring 
we are prepared to give'you helter service than 

eyer before. 

We are sole J[;ellts for the H. S. & M. 
Clothing. Every Suit must be right 
or your money back. 

'. Values in New, 
Spring Suits, at $15 ' 

Go:to every store in:t~wn. Look at their 

$17 and $18 suits; th~n come he~eiuiy day-you 
will be surprised to'see the same value at $15 . 
We realize this is a-popular price with a great 
majority of ~en, and we make ~peci,al enoea-

, 'yors to make this line as strong' as possible. 

AIl the ,popular c.olorings and 'mixtures in' suits 

with compleie new linesof the nob,· $15 00 
by green, tan, gray, brown effects~ • 

Our. Special Low,' Priced Suits are 
$6. $7. $7.50. $8. $8.50. $9.00. 
$10:00 and $12.00. . 

Spring Overcoats 
The n?b,by,lql)g black or Oxford gray. As 

these overcoats are from the best' makeI;"s they 

,fitperfettly. Our springovercoats practically . 
. cover the entire field of fashion. We care not 

how parlicular or fastidious you may 'be, you 

will be sure to find just the coat you are look-, 
ing for in this imme~~k. W~ also car-' 

ry a full line of. TOP COATS, '34 inches long. 

• TWENifIETHIICENTURY' 

Flor'sheim Shoes The'Leading Hatters of Wayne 

Copyright '904 by 
Hart Schaffner [3 Marx 

This line ha~ now becomE' the leading line 
of shoes in all the large cities. ,"\Ve have been 
~elling' them for ten year~ and have never yet 
had a CtlSicJllll'r complain or the1l1. Every parr 

\ve sell mal{cs a solid cu"to111l.!r for this shoe. 

Every pair is. sold with Florsheim ,; g-uarantee. 

It is pretty generall~ und~rsto~d that we are 'head4uarter;. for the 
most .• tylish hats in ~he city.' 'The "LONGLEY HAl''' iis conceded to' be 
;the best line in Ameri~a. They ~;ve the "chic" about th~m .that you will 
not find in other makes. See our new styles in t~e "Kobe' ~ 'and "Flaiiron," 

in blacks and browns.· 

HARRINGT '5 , TIiE} LEADI NG 

-- -~~---- .. --.~--------...... I...",....,..,~ I ROllll' tls('d Lu, 1'orlc a" a Rtlburban! Thc old gt'nUcll1an told somc won been furnisllillg' froill tIle very start o~ MARRIED Embryonic Wayne pLttf' of Icsl(lencc ,[Od (lu~\\' back' and (krful stories 01" Johll's superior at Wayne. llL" little plant ,""as II. small Jas. Franks, brother of ,0. :p ,'and 
\ [ulLll (u1l mght ,\ltd affair at first, and g"aye but scant Miss Julia Sullivan wem married at 

L ~ hOllses \\ ere JIlO\ erj 0\ el 110111 promisc' that b?f?rc rn~ny y~ars it Sioux City yesterday,' and will return 
By Whose Who and lOl\g" uc'fol'e the railroad compal\y would be tile dllet manlllaetunng es~ to Wayr,te this 'p.vening, 

,(. ' granled a t,rain scllcc}ulr, there were Lahlish,menL, of Wayne County, .John Othmi couples united 'during the 
is transplafltec1 ,La Porte, a two each of general storcs, lllll]- has built thiS up by the greatest in- past week were, Miss Alvena Harder 

bud graftcd into a more Ilarc1y bel' yards, hardwarc store~, drUg" rlustry and a thoroug-h knowledge of and Otto Hennerichs,., which took 
lIenee the title "Emuryulli{~ ,..,lores: ,L IlC\Vsp.l)Jer, a IlD,rlle~s shop, ('Ilfl. SecLning the bll~iness 'rhC.r~ were' many ditfl· pla€e at the German Lutheran Cbl!l'Cb We are justly proud of our own pr~par-

"arl1L'," In continuing our liLtie his- a 1)001( store, a Lin type g-,~lll'ry in a and some culties to contcnd With on the staTt, and was a. R'ala occassion, a ~ig recep- atjons, and recommend'I' them because they 
t.(lr:r we uo noL turn our tmeks Oil La t.Cllt, fOUl' or five restaurants, two ho- ;L1'o',w1, the chicfec.t being, I think, high tion being held later at Mr. Mrs, John 
J\lltC', hut t,a.-kc La Porte with us to leh;;tnd tWOlllurc undcr cons\,motion. of watel'. Harder'S, 'parents of'the bride. Li- are right. I,.i. 

'rhosc of you who ar~ self ,),Iueechul'ches organizcd, an(l threC' Umt "When thc lnx\d was young" and cense'to wed were issued to. Erick ;We sell ten times morel of our o.wn cough 
('no ugh to follow me, will, subscription papeTS "talkinJ.:" up and the ?r~iries alluI'wultiYaterl, the ,;a·. S'taani and Miss Mary Cbapma,n both 

with a l'Ipirit of tulera- clowll tlw strcets al) natmally aod as tcr qUICkly sou~ht the stre,tffiS; which of, Hoskins, Ezra "Beckenhaue,r, and syrup ~han all the pat~nt co~gh SY~ll'pS; 
of ne{'cssi\,y hn~\.ilr ami ell'eclually as they do today. A "Tu\\ 11 at least· once ~,year wonld oyertlow Miss Lydia. Haglund; Nels Jorgenseon and it giyes beHer satisfaction. 

sl.;:etci1 Jlecting SUCHes witl! lJall Company" ol'ganizcci and a their banks. rv;ore that once have and Miss Mary Hansen, WinsJde; L6·.ahU'1;: Q61;:t ~OUQh Quruo' 25G ana 5·.OG 
Jllllen liLLie aptitude for the "Baml" a liWc latter: The ,101m's firei been Pllt out, arid more H~.my ¥iller to Mis~ Lena)lohneke, tJ c!) U cJ 
\\llrk, atld wiLh no possible regard to than on~ kiln of, "gTeen" b:'i~k has ~ii~~~~~niJrdc~E a~c*~1~I.r,d.i~de~o I 
l'llrOltolf/!4iealorde]". hecn rollled for hllll by the rISing wa- son and Miss Anna' Petersen all of V.'e ha~e testimonials from people living· 

r have (HIC' raY",]" lo :H;k ill arlvan('\', '1'llC .Jolln's ter. I remember in' pal,tieular one Waketield. as far away 'as Chicagd alld San )Trancis-
:llld ii, l'arries wiLl! iL an iLpulog-y ·-t.llal sclling- spring whell the waleI' was unusally -----~- I 
~Ul1 \\ill rorg''iYe lHl' if' 1 'llIakl' Ill.\,..I'1l' ti1{,fe, ,llld !lig-h, overtlmdn!-f 1,lIe uanks oftlw Lo·' N'?thing lilw the'De Laval In sep- co; who have used I ' 

l'lf) pnmJ.lllellL, IL is \'er~ dillklill til a g-an to th~ Nangle homc, a crowd of aratol's. L6ahu' 'e t=:Ur6lta H6atlaGh6 f'OWa6rl;: 
ditHilluLn splf 1n Lile rl'ei!al .\11' ilUPPl'Il. us was down at UlC old "cata-wampus" All the fa'l.'mers know where they ~. .u 1\ ,tJ 
lllg", w[litch fro!ll tlw poi!lt 01" rh'w bridgc, expecting- and hopi1lg it would '~~t a square deal ,in D1a~hinery: ~. ~.hey always cure the lache. Put up in 
L111' lilC narralor must. be carrie,d away. Domc onc noticed ~rilg~:::t ~~~i;e;s~putatlOn for faIr 
Ill'C('ssitv be l'cnt.rc. lle wll\l that out It1 what was thcn l)erry. Bros. ," , . IOc and 25c boxes. I 

11:1"; lIi~ ~·icw.poinL alld Inay llim"cl[ away," ,-,,> 1,llis will IHo\e. His lllethorl, :tll? Warncr~s past:lreK-, :"lorn:' little ga~~~ t:,t~~c~~~!t;:~ri~~r~ed~pa~~: SKin fOO~' ,Is a toiletJ preparation. once 

~~:;~lli~:~r~\\ll~ ~~:~;'c :~i~~'li~:I~ti::~:~Yllll~.'/~ii~';::: a d(,:l:ll: l,hen l4a~! ;~~I~~~~; 1~~~'v~o;g~~I~U~I~~I.g\~~c,~t 1~::1~ g~~~~d~;&lf~~\~~I~o;I:~e,SI~~~o~a~~~ ,',' u~ed you wyll never be Without 
To one who 'has SN'n l'ow-pol1ics nil,- I,I{I watcll with a like eat,s, black and white; and so they mencirg Monday, It cures cold sores, Chi apped hands and 

hlillg" blue-stern at the illtersection of i)ill IIl'at1:; folrlell in tlle casc' were-oi vet cats. (;'11', Goldie's delica" Hal Sherbahn sold his, house apd lot face, )ieeps the' sl{in i~ he~1t,hy con~iti()t1 .• 

2nd and Mt~in Streets, WllO \ms trod i~n~ t~~:'~{o~~(~J;. ~~~~~~I~~~~)~1~~~1~1,~e tllis~cneric }Jut ~o~e~~~:,tr~e ~~~~:b~Y.U~P$~~~' Jorgen Wayne' Drufl Compan.y' 
~\;;~~'J;~~~'b~\~~I:~~C~O~\~~~I:~~~t'~~I~i~,s~vlt:~~~'~ Ted' P~lT)"S attention being called ~0D1 Lound was a visitor trom Win-' 6. 
hard enough indeed not to he i1 part. to thcm, llc ~11(l1·tly ,left, huti soon, re- side wednesday. , ' , I 

alld parcel of it. 1 will do the lJes,~ I t'l:r~19d wi~l~ ,~'l~l~~er ~J(~()\'> and gun, ana~~ i~ad~utGle a~~sJtk~~I~~~~~T ~~~~ ~. T. LEAHY ., 

• 
wu'I,;tlHl leave the rC8t to yom tor- . ,'\ ctrLher ,\\se, led \\alLlCd lllltil the J!ower's line ofimplements before buy~ .. ~ ===========:;;:::==::::::== , lJ~al'Unce", liilld llearLeti ~(l\l1 who didll'L :wallt lu kl!OW what wind shlrtc'd into tile wpst and IIw~d- ing. ' '!!' I 

Sottle obe has s<I,.id that tllCre are 1111 onc hut 11imsC'11'. I alw',lYS t1~()ll).\"l\t a,ll. '1 'I was, II: also ;~ in.n 1t was lmr~ly iL fair contest,; :' Earl Fleetwood is to be, mar.t:i~d i AU . I ~ HOSKINS . 
lillt tliree <.'lass'rs or inc1ivhlual~' whol a ll)t. ut' Llle l,rand Army o[ the hc\,uli-I['dh,,1 \ ',' 1)1 t ,j{~ if) $",.00 a led could slloot 1arthcr than they 'March 15th so the DEJl.lOCHAT, is reo I ona. T M I,' . , 
by t llc litw ,~£ '~ll'>tlom and usa~e an' lil"i1ftt'l: Lher ll~ld s()lI~lIt 1)lll it 11(1 de.' 1[1;(\ " "lih . first tct could and kneW it. l~c made short p,avly it;lfor~ed, to atWisconslI?- l~dy. The ~armer8 aro~nd Attana are pre- fi st~nn~:;saro;gw~l!~~~ll:~~~t:i~t; 
c\l(,itled to refer to themselres as I uralcd tile jinal and pcrhaps Dilly rl'"t,- lIl,1 I\'(' l!,:l1.' 1':lrph.'ss. lellow was work of the pretty hUlc creacures, ~hey w~Il.OCCUPY the O. A. Kmg re- paring for spring "York. 0 tbis week atld of course will bave a. 
"we"-reigning n'ionul'l'hs, lleWspaper ,jng place of their for-lorn COl:llad,I~, ~Lill folding' up tl;II dollt~r bills. u';lt failed to hring' lm{;k their pelt~; sIdence, . Bergi lst Pa!1ning have been very fipe tjme, .Tll~s l~dge ~e,!. becoming 
ctIitors antI ;Ieo 'wlth t'LPc-worms .. \ HAs ye do it unto tIle IC<).5t," .. \\ e arc I Call i Ill-( Pit aside, .Julln suon h,\d $2;).00 which were prolmbly shot full of hole,~. Jotm F, SChm. idt of Bloomfield wedt busy,thlJ week iovojc~jog, fa I mous.for Its ~OSPltality .•. ' . 

As, Ul~fortUlmtcly O't· fortu:,ately I am all ~llil(~'t'CI:' , .' . , "", ~\'l:ie;:" (j\.,li~k~l: tll,a.!: ;~ n(~li-h~ I ,he e~: Just rcceh'e'd, cal' load of Sel.ving ~~e~~~:~~t~~e~~~Y~~I~O:~~~: i:nd~! Hermalll Krut,z is doing' Bom~ paint~ w:;:!:c,. ::aW,:a:t
nd 

lrlr S~aam wete 
lleit,het' tl1tt one tlling- Hot' tl1e othcr, I I rofcfisOl D<l'I;S ,\'ias the hlS~ S.e(; Ch'lll,",~ll lot tl\/i llW(: pl,ece::;Of[aundlJ machioes. Call and p:et prices dnd I with McVickerls lcltchen.· ,. ing this Iweek for Dick Hanson. I ' Y ,. I, 

will bc obli,r"ed to make liberal usc uf I' rotary of thc Cemelery ASsOCH\,tIOt1 I soap, lIve W:ttl'hCS. which yO\l could J kat thc "New til' '::'If· I' S' . . . . . I" .. 1 . .' JOhO. W.eatherhOlt, Is haVln., g an addi", " ' . k I I' I tl >' " l' u .' '11 " d 90 ) • ,tC 1me mg-, Will Frazier and .Tack PerryofOma- Our malt carrier took a lay off Mon~ tfon buiJt on his livery b r 
t'llCpersllualpro!lonn-I. antllthm tlere 1US Jeen nu 0 let 1\\HI{.tn \\llldl\\OU,( rUlI-Joucoul erSewingMachineCo, 1st dOO1','west hawereintownl::laturdaynight, rr M B '. f h. an., , 

'J'I e next rhv Jl.lolHhy W~ Mr'l \'(,I'Y quietly base the affairs of that, I hear them t.i{'k~al1d nvc niec) new, or post ottlce, Wayne; Nebr. I ' . ~ay and i uesda
y
•. r r,Q"WO 0 t e ,Tbe new ittlple~ent h~u8e il open 

F 'a~llCt. and my'R~lr ~lga.h~ d'rovc' into lit.tle e1ty bcen ~~ndueLcd, ~o eIQl'-I"LeA dollar lJlll~ which Julll1 lraJ see'n ~Ir. gaRtman, the aw'd, uncle lor J" ufa'?: Cooper went to Sujux OIty Sat- \Ivery birn took hiS place. f r eb~sin;:8. i".! ,: 
l1~c. c{)l1nt.y [l,1H1 to Wayne. 19noring I tiOllR, no Uepublwans, no Democmts, I gl~,illl() the e\lRe~. , S. A?b )t~1 wI,!"? Illl,l,l(Cs hiS 11OIl1C,I.wlth ,Y , ',. ' Clarenlce Li.veringhouee, hauled i ~i~tf:g -f~~gneci8f~oe%. Ho~p~rs.I~wa, 
"i '1\ ' . 1" ~' 'de.t I<bee- 11.0 dissensions, no ordinances exec Lit- "PreLL;; good rot' a short lfilH 11Om,ls the 1.\ttCI, g~t, ,\ ~),trl fall ,Wed~leScla,V, MISS Ol~r(L £':Irso.n came down tram, thtee loada of bogs tc? Wayne W,e'llnea" ., i: 

~~I\l~!~~'~lr ~;~e ~~~~~e :::l'o~~'\ilC' LOgall ing th?sc of.G?d; no dividends except l,w~)J:l~, II said the fond parent. After ~~~/U~I~~l~;t::~g'lJ~~~II~Pr~~~lie:t~lle:~J~ 5h;l: ~~ :~:~~~:~a~tl1~~~r:~w ~c-' dar·' I ' ~ I:!r;i~~~oe; f/ie~~~ I~~~::~~sa;~i~~~~ 
$.\llIth (If Wuyne. rl'hli'! brl,dgc 'was Christ's pro~llse redecmable ItL the \ selllllg ;erhi~IJS,a do~,ell 1;101'C tille gen- this Injul'Y will go hard with him. cu~~es 'tI;e Chas. Warne,l" house for Hatt,lolThlela little five yeat Ql~ girl JMaUdl~ Colbet iod Ida W~ddPll vi". 
built "SqUCl gee" (running nearly ea~t ~old~n ~ate. .' '~' .e,ro~u; geIltlcnhL~ nOlticc~ t mt the I You can buy farm implements, the .which he paid :11000. . 01 Augullt Tbie. died ~t ten '0 ~lock i ed with Mrs: C"haae Sbaw,qf WiDaid~," 
and west to maim 1.1 slwing of length E\'el'yolle reme~bers Mr. and Mrs,. t.l'U,lO had pUll:d lll, '~.\1{1 as ile!run out bCHt made .fOl' tile loast money, at ,t~. Atty.'M. O. CUnningham. "was an Monday I mornl.og• , .Fullo:ral eerVices. a'co,!ple,Qf d,ays I~. 8t.w~ek'. 
ill uonstl'uetiorr), uut I 1l1Lye heard N ',F. Bennet~; most estimable,~COl?le~, of ten d,olllLl' bills, he thOll~I~~ l~e would Q. Powers wa,l'e house'. , arrh"al la,st : Sa\.urday' from Omaha, :he::Chb$:d::.J:; a~::::~~n.L~t~eran Cbarles Ohluntt:'s new hbhle fa pro-.e more than one ll1[l,intilill, that it· waf; who kcpt til~' Bennett House -l(1)n", i run Ollt of town tempot.ul!~ as he Ed. Raymond Is seriousjy sick with an~ ~ent up ,to Hloomt!~ld, for Sunday I, . reaaiog'finely. I' ", "" 

, d t 'b b ·i. t to spite' and in one of Wayne's landmarks. The LOld \ would be obliged to go. to SiO. nx Olty erysipela~ It nurse coming l.llP Wednes- OtiS lS look up the affaIrS ot the late Fred Qltma-os went over In~o Cum" I D •. n I.. •• 1", 
: ~)\I;:.~I~lay~~',~;~ c~~\ain commissione'!:: .l\[,~n,J! a~ h~ .waS cl),lled, ~vas the best to ~e.('.ure sume mo~e. m~d \~OU1.,d, re r:r t~~l~ay'~'c for him, He ,Is som~ bet- ~:~{ff1~:~h6~;'h~ own~ some pr()- ~~~~ ~~~r:~l ~~~:h~1:?'.er.to bul,ld ~ ewo~~::r ~O~d~~~~d W~f,~' "'o~ h.il 

wllOloflkcd "'ith disfavor on tlle town, landlllan' \\hc ever shuck Wayn.eo. tUln,bntherelluestedtll.lt the} tell . ' . ,'. " I " " I I Rev •. Peters waslntOWbSUDday011 
J' never believed it 'I'Ile county com- Youcuuld' blindfuld' him and driYe him no qne 01' he reat'e~l ile wculd Ilot have Mr. and. Mrs. A'SJ. :ferguson I a~d At~muGS FWra~Jcen is [the new tenant .... Thle~elda!1-cbetglveAn in Albto~a o'fn 8t regular appointm'ent., ,:" ',,: 

, . ".' t. t, '1" t tI ~ 't t ' ]' I']' J Mr. and ~[rs, John herhahn were m on e . ., ones a,.rm. .,;::atr cn nlg. n orc ea ra rom ';iM F' '!:I " 
missioncrf; wern s(luare with tllC. world by deVIlIUS WU)1i "en.} Inl cs III ,() W enuug 109;O TOlllle UpJIl 11.$ <tn. va. Sioux City yesterday I' 'f p.' wa. YOI' land Wis.ner. lire Comhl,,'g. to r et:ru~ ,peop: e 'ba ....... D.Ved 'onto 
if tile lll:idg~Wt~Sn't: oltgot ~IS across country'in uny dir~etl(ltl, rem~ve tlJ!f. 'Vh~l.I John ~~,l~d fond 'Pt~' l'-9tircd up w: W. Beistline w~s her! fro~ 'hin- ye~~S;d;Y ~~;'°-rl~ft~ heroSnOc:,s~~~ri1, fl1r:niah th.~ mual'c.' , 'i 'farm ~'ea,~ ~orf~lk .. , ' 'I,' ,.,' "'. , 
the riVllr alright as .jt has many an ,bandage, }J.l).c1 he, ~ould .tcll }tlU the ~he ajley to dh Id,e tl,lc ~Jlolls. yWy hac} sldc Monday. f' , Alonzo G.' :' SeverJl of the tioy.cbarivarled<Fred Mr8 L~ck;Y,w,alllia p~.~ea&,c~ to ~o,"," 
other with <~ larger ·loa,' lJ. we bad. seetioll, township ~nd l';~llg~, ::nd h~'e ~akes, o~ s~ap!" ~lrlghtl ~re brass "Mrs'!' Lamhcrt Roe was1a YI~itor to ~1H\,rley S,c~ul~hles' s'lek boy bad a Ol~m an~ Tnell~ay, nIRb~., ; fll\r,~6:dar';:,: ,',: :,,,;', , 

J think the IJnlx b\li ,I ng SOUtllio,f. } ... ·ould point ont whele YOll,,\,"ould find. w,ttA:h cas~s, thc inc June bul,fs {wlilch ,SIOUX City Thursday, I '. relapsellrstdf tho week but Is 'again " I : Holmes', $'51!00 " Rortraits 
, "LIm rallt'utul wa'S (asido,' fL'OtJl ,w the COfIlCl'S, l~Ie~ rC~,It1dcd one ,of consitut~~ tl~c work~" [mel '",:;~~Ild tick Frank N'lO~le 'has bedn In ISloux on' the mend~ , ': If tlLklB tbl. month. keep. yo~ well .Are univerlall a~mir'ed b I,' ' II!I 'le of,1 

I){)t) tILe PFcSent Perrin Hotcl~ Bt's. B~'yant's UWate~ ] owl , "Lone wan-. just as n<l;tural.as ll~e)lnnd.hYr beauM- City '1 couplc ur weelcs an'd wll1 Boon' Tb, ott V t r il . 1 df allliuU;l1 er •. Jt make. the l1ttl~: ~nes ~rtleHc taal~.' ~ei:l'~ for' ~llft~l P b ','Ie 

taUl.,.LtIts and h~tel~ were mUc.h 1n .cvl- derlng,. but, not lost." Their sou, fully ,engr:h.. ved mCl"?entoes, e

l 

ntitled, ~.etur(n ~o LJall~ornlt1.. ..1 I' " i ' " G rm0an r~u' ~:: c~~nl~ a~r vc r~~tn. eat~ .1,e~pl.od Ffrow. ~ .pring ilton!C rP1'.Ip."ng ali ab!j)ut pq.~.t.ra:iti(a:d ~~.!~ 
,,',« '. d(mce. 'jlhey' l'e-tile' lirst 'Cs&imtltLl, Jolm, had 'ueen raised a. pet, und what "An easy ,way to w~altll." , Ioe me 1m at the bak'er Saturday e y ~. y , ,g '" ,fot' ,thel Iw~ole f~milY, ,JloIlJ,~ter I I rglar picturea·:1 ,It }~lfre,e; ,'Ada,":" 

, 'but to.t an abJlLte' nccC5.'1lty to the p.e dld'not k.now this fath~.l· thoug. h~~ Itl.,; a far call' frol,ll gold ~tlcks to and Sunday, Phone I~ tor, tke: A .five-ye. ar~Old Bon or .. 'Mr~" ,s. m.ith ,1lClC~y !19untain Tea ... 35 cente,',<l'es. , ,~!,,:', GlfPR1·'I,~,~+1II,~S,~, ,',';',;:, 
t.own 'as not 0.' (~W hcampc.d out." had boon omitted fwm trhe book~~, ,real brickS, wlllcb.Johll. Sherba.hn has a.m.ount you wolnta I 1 ' lMGMa.n~ d~ed Wednesc1a3: iUgbtl, or Tablit.. Raymanaa Drug Stbre. I 918iN• 16. Owab_."N..I.1Ir,: 

> . , , • I j . . I ." I I I' I I II ,:,' I:,: I 
_*. I! i ~ II 111 ,I,ll 
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THE OVERRULING 
SENATE'S ATTITUDE 

How the Guardians of Special 
Privilege M.ke State Depart

ments Ridiculous 

CLEVELAND S EXPERIENCE 

Their Ido. 
Mol1le-Mr Dixon cnn t be a. very 

busy man 
Ethel-WhY so? 
Moll1e-He never torgetB to mall his 

wife s letters anel remembers o.U her 
mes8a~8 -

ot 
about 
already 
charges 
raigned 
1 "Sf! sent 
~~lal ball to await I 

The contradictory move on the part 

~~ ~~~ P~!~~:I~!~cr,~~soeda~~tf~~~:Xi~! I 
f;:~l~n~~ ~o b~:lngelf:t ~:td s\~~~ ~i: ~~':h~~.!:~~~;;:~ 
arrest Rosseau bas in some mysterious 
fashion received advice from persons 
on the outside although they have no 
notion ot the idelltlty of these coun 
Bel<lts 

In ROBsenu s original confes~n be 

~~~r;;ds~~:~y h~r;~jz:~eto~g~h~ ~~ra o._'::~'_hO •• '''.'' 
pose ot wiping BritIsh ships ort the 
high seas He said furthermore that 
Owen Kelly a wealthy Philadelphia 
man '" hose strange disappearance 
about two months ago Is still unex 
pln.1ned had fallen Q. victim to the 
same society 

Rossenu was brought from Phlladel 
phi... on Monday night by Detective 
Se gennt Carey who had been investl 
gating the case since the beginning 
and according to Carey the prisoner 
made some additional statements 
which so far frdm throwing light on 
the case added to its mystery He 
said that his name was George RUB 
sell and that he was born In Chicago 
Then he admitted to the detective that 
he had a passion for explosIves just 
to see what they will do and that he 
had made two attempts to blow up tl}e 
statue of Frederick the Great the tlrst 
one on Christmas e\ e He sald he had 
almost reached th'6 statue wHh his 
package or dynamite when he was 
flightened off by a sentry 

Nothing had heretofore been known 
of this attempt On the second oeca 
slon he sueee~ed In placing tlIe ex 
ploslve on the statue but It was. tound 
before there had been time for it to 
do any damage 

Pending the date of his trial which 
has not yet been set the detective will 
tty to find out ~omethlr g about his 

1~~~fl~e~~d!,:nn~~~~~~~e~oo~C~~~I~: ~~e 
dlsappearanC'e of Kelly tor Informatlon 
concerning' hom there is a standing 
ol't'er ot $1000 reward 

Rosseau was without counsel and 
J ldge McMahon assigned John T 
Heinzelman tb Il,&fe~d him 

KING AND THE WAISTCOAT 
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Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys i MEN NO GOOD 
~ Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know'lt.1 

President Newhof and War 
Correspo,ndent Richards Were I)r. William Osler 
Promptly Cured By Pe-ru-na. 

Walls are 'moky and grimy 
,dter the \\ inter'>' coal and soot. 
Thf'Y :l.::-~i cleaning with Ala
bastine. 'The new c~'lor schemes 

.' ~. 

, Sanoho 
_ LOndon 

I ~~~!:~e .. othad 
success at the book, 

1

1a.nd nnd Frllnce. at 
apothegm ~nd 
literary form; 

thl I the In'''h"'~'t'I~I~ 
tlon 

A Japanese bride gives her wedding 
presents to her parents as a slight re
compemlE' for the trouble they have haa 
in rearln~ __ _ 

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH. 

.Woman A.ftl1 .. t:e~rs by Str.n"" 

Bp_H_ ;!.:o~l:~:::e:;!.;:~.kue-
When sho WILS fourteen yl!lU"S old, Mrs, 

Ida L. Brown had St. Vittts' dance. 
She fLnally got over the mOlt noticeable 
features of the strange ailment; but was 
still troubled by very uncomfortable 8en
satioll.l!l, whic\11 &be ,:ecelltly dellCribed 118 

Got Plenty. I 

CathoUc Standard and TIme",,: 
"WHew! 'Barnstormer must have Cound 
food tor thought, in the dramatic edl- I 

tor's article thhr morning." 
"Food? I should cay a full meal. 'He 

got a ro8.!jt and al~o his deBserts." 

"Dr. David Kennedy's Favor:te Remedy 
cured my wife ot terrible dIsease. With 

• I .. pleasure I testlfy to Its marve:ous erB· 
.. Oue hand,lbalf of my face, and hall 'lacy." J. Sweet. Alba,nf, N. Y. • 

of my tougue would ge'j; cold and nuwb. Problem of ~ubtraction. 
These feeliDgS 'would come OUtlast ~or New :York Sun: Knicker-The presl- 'F~::;;;~~~~~~$§§I. 
about ten minutes, and theu go Ilway, dent wants to cCiUect statistics on di-.,'::: 
seVe:r,ll timea • day, Besides I would vorce. 

=:;'I~:::~~D~: 8~h~o~ee:~t~1:O~~~ eq~~~:e[~~hat's easy; one minus one 

harcUy brea.the. As time went all thes!;! 
spells kept coming oftener aud growing 
worse. ...The numbness would BOlUetimea 

A GtlARANTEEDCURE FOR PILES
ItctuD,. BUDd. Bleedlllll' or ProtrudiDII' Pllc!L 

YourdrulI'iI'lst will refUDd mOlleylt FlAW OINT
WENT r!lUII kl cure ,.OU lD. tI t.u H duyll. we. 

extend over half my body." . 
.. How did you get rid of them?" An Ingrate. _ 

co:::~:;n::~o:~~~:~t~~~:~:t uutil' th~U~~~~h~:~g~~gar~he-I hope you'll like 

about si,xyears a.gQ that I found 8. remedy 
that had virtue enough ill it to reach my 
case, That WBaDr.Williams' Piuk Pills 
tor Pale People, and they hllve since en· 
tirely cured me." 

.. Dirl it take long to effect a cure?" 
"No t I hadn't tnkml the whole of the 

first box before I saw a great improve· 
fDent. So II,ept au using them, growing 
better all the tllne,until I had taken eight 
boxes aud then I was perfectly well. and 
I have remruuE:d in gooet health ever 
since with one exceptioll." 

.. What was that?" 

How the Cavern Rat Finds Its Way. 

BEST BY TES!' 
,, "Ohl that was when I h,.nd the grip. 
I was ill bed, uuder the doctor's care, 
or two weekM.' When I got up I had 

dreaUful attacks of dizzlIless. I hud to 
grasp hold of something or I wouhl tall 
right down. I was just miserable. and 
when I saw the doctor was lIot,helplUg 
me, I began to take pr. Williams' Pink 

Tit-Bits. The cavern lat, found in 
the Maml110Uth ca\ e of Kentucky, IS of 
a soft bluish color, with white neck and . 
tE:et. It has enormous eyes, black as 
night, but quite unprovtded with Irises. 

to ~r;~~ :~~s\';t::n ~~~f~~~~ll~~~~s~~~ ,., have tried all kmds of waterprooF'~ 
been mlldc of catching a cavern tat dothlf'l8 and have neve, found anythmg 
and turning it loose in the bright sun- a, any prll:e 10 comp.,-e with your FIsh 
light it blunders about, striking It_ I Brand for protection from all lunds of' 

!~\~ a~.d~i~v<~1~O~t~e~~·e~~~I~~inr~o~ '~~d' wt4¢eJ" 
finally falls down and dies. (Tho "a~ and add •• " of !he 

:;~16f~~~~iro!~I: ~~~:tn~:~~; ~~:~ ~~~~~ 
In its native depths. however. It is ..... 1 •• ot It> .. unsohclllfd '£lief' 

.lble til leud a comfortuBle enough ex:- ..... y be had upon a"pb<:&ILO(I) 

had auy dizzy spells slIlce." 
Mrs. Brown livf'fl at No. 1700 DeWitt 

street, Mattoon. Illinois. Dr. Wilhallis' 
PlIlk Pills are without nIl equal for the 
rapid and thorough ('ure of Hervous pros· 
tration. They expel the poison left iu the 
system by such di'!,eases as grip and are 
the best of tomcs, III nIl cases of weak· 
ness. Thev are f:~ld by .every dr-ug,gist .• 

Imagination the Fault. 
Sufferer-l can't stand It any long

er: I'm going to the dentist's this m
stant and have this tooth oOt. 

Sclentist-Nonsenst'! YOur t()oth 
, doesn't ache, it's only your Imagma

tlon. 
Sufferer-Then I'll ha\'e him pull 

out my Imllg~~_ 

Hat, 

.... " ,~".«"', ';'fshe~~:[o~~~f~: 
the paying publlc, 

" A theater booking 
a morning perform

crowded with young women, 
dressed, and with a great deal 

show concentratea all [he head. 

Istence, us Its enormously long whisk· 
",rs are so extremely sen~ithe th.\t they 
enable it to find its \\ oy 1 upldly 
through the darkness. The p;-1nl'i{lal 
food ot the CIl\ ern lILt \:onsl8t8 of!1 kJnrl 
of large cricket, of. do pale, yellow {'alar, 
and which, hke most ttl"e dwelJels, Is 
vel'fectJYcbc::"-,-nd:c. __ ~ __ 

are chorus girls and the tIllers of 
parts, out of clIgngl!llIcnl". They 

po to a theater REI men go to LI 11ltb, 
to flpend their time and not tl1<.1l 
money- ",'hen thtl paying public ha"O! 
gone hi they follow. and they take 
their huts ,dth them. It Is In thdt 
metier ·to be promlpent, and the hat 
tells. The cure Is very (:asy. If thO! 

~~~J1~n\~el~e~~~~~l~3 ~~Otol~~~~~~ [Lt~~~1 
with nn obstructh e hut unless she paid 
for her se~lt, the unrortunl.lte publ\!
wllo p.lY for theil'S \\ould see b{'tter 
and get whnt they have right tu expect 
tor thei~ mdney. 

A J TOWER CO 
B.,.."".U S A I 

TOWER CANADIAN 
CO LIMITED 
TocD.no,Canada. 

Mak.,. of Warrant,., Wit WflGth.r C/o/ltln" 

Wisdom Re~edies. !~iiiiiiiiiii~~i~i~~i~~~i~ Atlanta Constitution; Vnsdom don't 
die wId any man, an' you may weU 
say, It don't the whl em' long. -

WA~TED 
LADIES'.~ND GE:-OTLE:\IEX in thi., 

and adjoining territories. to represent 
and advertise the \Vholesale and Educa
,tional Departments of an old established 
house of lIolid finanelal standing. Salary, 
li3,50 per dar. with expehges at1v~nced 
each Mondny by check 'dIrect from llJ'lld· 
quo.rte1'l: Barile and buggy rurn"~\1f'd 
wh:cn necel'!o8I\ry; pOllltlon ptl'rrunnent. 
Addrellll, Blew nro., &. 00" Dl'llt. 0, 
Monon Bldi" Chicago, lll. 

Cltlveland L~o.der Mrs. Nurox-Wbnt 

book can I get that wlU tit me to eliter I ~.~IIIi •• ~~ ••••••• "";lIIiII".j the best society? ' 
Mrs. Blusox-liave you trle'a the 

cbeck book? 

I 



The Centf'alMea( M 
~~~~~' 0 .. D. FRANKS~ 

~PROPRIETOR~ 

Best Steaks, Nicest 'Bacon,' Jui est Roasts 
, 

Fish, Fowl and Cured~eats 
I 

We have Both Phones. hlad to Deliver±t. 

, 
I 

The Clark...o.:.Peterson Sl'lol'thorn sa.le Jack Dalton, the 

\9 last Saturday was the best, consider. "The Democrat',s traveler I ' 
, . ing attendance and pri,ces, e.verpulled large town in western Iowa I 

, , off in Wayne. Most of the cattl1 were day an(J",:ln the evening, took. in tbe 
only calves, some of them late at: that. theater.1 He noticed tbe theater pro~ 

'Reductl'on I·n' p'rl·ces on 'Clo'thl·nlT' '.rhe average'price was $82,60per :head: <raw the fi'8t thing. of CO,""" and 
6' I' E. Cunningham and Z. M. Baird ap- found it well filleq with the advertise-

pear to have done eyen better; than 

"'- We are still 'selling those nice, suits at ,. ~,II~U~i~~:~C::' a~~:~~~:a~rg:~l~;~ ~~~::::~et~~c~:dtcUIPa:~e,~!~~:II::~~ 

(it 
'GREAT 

prices that mean much to the purchaser. t~,preSbYterian bulV' the cheapest With th~program. Only a very lew 

We ~re 'determined to .~ell, th~s .,large ~~!~da~.~~~ ~h~~S,w:~o W~l;;~ ~~~~ ;:e~h:n~t:~:t~:e:~~:e:~e ~:oegr;a~ec!"a~~ 
stock of Clothing, therefore we are WIlling to Dan paid for him. Tl).e sales were as 
sacrifice all profit and even more; anything to follows: ' 

please the people. No 1-$175 DO, ~~~~~eIlOgg, Niobmm 
We can fit you whether l~rge or smaU, No 2- 7000, Dan McMaij.!gnll, 

from our large line of suits. Extra p~nts and No 3- 77 50, O. H. Berkheinpr, Wayne 
shirts are finding- ready buyers at the prices No 4- ISO 00, Fred Peterson. Win fide 
asked for them. Don't 'fail to get our prices on No 5- 110 00, A. E. Nimrod,' Wakefield 

groc~ries. Produce always in demand. ~: ~= I~~ ~:: ;·r~· i:~l:S~:'n~o~,~cord 

The Wayne Cash Store, 
LEIGH: BROS .. MANAGERS. 

No 8--'-. 107 So, Ed. Shannon, Carroll 
No 9- 100 00, F. M, Hooper, Wayne 
No 10- 72 50, Robt: Eddy, Carroll 
No 1I~ 127 50,' Sol Ritts',New Port 
No 12- 77 50, D~n Martin, Carroll , 6)' ~ No 13- 75 00, Aug, Lohberg, Carroll 

~~~-!-~::::::::::::::::::'S~~~ N~ 14- 107 50, UlriCh. B',OS., Winside !II=-------. No 15- 10 00, lohn Kay, Wayne 
No 16- 55 00, Alfred Larsen, Carroll 

------ No 17- 62 50, R. H. Perry, Carroll . 
No 18-' 80 00, R, A. McEachen, Wayne 
No 19- 42 So, Geo. Roberts, Wayne 
N020- '77 50, Hemy Bay. Carroll 

• cows 

Circulation, yet the tnOlit of the 

~;::dmt~:irQ~~::/°Ta: 'a:
O

:
1
: on 

theater prt>gram than for ,an ad'in the 
newspaper. While all al1vertisirig, in
cludin,!.!' theater program adverting, is 
good, newspaper advertising is the 
best, for the newspapers 'go ,to the 
peoJ!le instead of tbe people ,!.!'oing to 
them; In or-der to read 'tbe advertia 
ments 'of tbe businc$s men of tbat 
town, or city, rather and see just what 
they have to offer, th~' farmer must 
Bitch up, drlv:e all tbe way from one 
to ten or fifte't:n miles, ~ay SO cents 
for a show ticket aud then piCk up and 
r.ead the theater program. Judging 
from the crowd the other nigbt the 
f~rmers had ~wisely stayed at home. 
Some business lllen 'have queer ideas 
af advertising their business. 

There is a !llosaback in the Indiana 
legislature who doesn't kno," , enough 
to' come ill Qut of the rain. When a 
lobyist r-ecently, extende,d him' the 
"courtesy'Yof a hundred dollar bill as 
an iGdl.1!~ement to vote against '.the 
anti cigar-ett,e bill, ungrateful block
head notified the bouse ,that be had 
been bribed. You would neve'r c.atch 
a Nebraska lell'islato'r do~ng 'a' 
like tbat., A bundrcd dollar bili 
be 'a bribe in lll.diana, but a fout' 
dr~d dollar P,i-SS is a courtesy in 
aSkll-and' d.Qn't yoU forget 
der RepUblic, 

It wHi b=",;""g """C .... h,""" .... " ... blOOd. ,firm 
flesh and m~scle. Tb~t's what' Hol
lister's RJc'ky Mountain Tea ~i1l do. 
Taken tbilil month,; lteeps you well ali 
SUmmer. J5 cen~fil Tea,or Tablets, 
Raj monds Drug Store. 

" ---~-,--Herman's Place No 21- u5 00, Jud Garwood, Carroll Henry Clewfil says tbat the stock of Sheller for Sale, 
:: :!= ~~ ~:: ~;:n~::7:::i, ~::~::: ~onfey in ;be country is increasing Wi~e~~~~en:;;, ~~!~~sD~;r~a~~~.l~l"A~~ 
No 25- S2 50, Henry Frevert, Wayne f~~10~S!~ ge:t~~;~~ be, but the other. dress Geo, nfeyer, Henry Henrichs jr., 
No 26- 50 00, J. Gr~~e Jocobs, Meadow {)p, or callon~. G. Powers. 

No 27- 45 00, Geo. Roberts, Wayne Tbe ,Wisconsm legislature prop~sefil 
No 28- 100 00, Jud Garwood; Ca.rroll to leea lot of tiwe go to wa'ist. It is I For ~f:.le, 
No 29- 67 00, C. H. Merrit, Wakefield guio~ to investigata "violent cases of The propery n(.ow ow«pied 00 
No 30- 75 00, Harry Tedrick, Winside women injuring themselves by wear odistparsonage. Price $2250. . 
No 3I- 65 00, L, D. Bruggeman, Laurel ing corsetlO tilO tight." , for $15:'L lIwnth. DR. HECKERT. 
No 32- 35 00, F, M. Hooper, Wayne 

, "Why ~oi: ab~li8h the' senate~ ~1l~-' 
gether?~,1 ,asks t\le Pend~r Rcp,ublic. 
Why'nqt leave the "altogetPe~lahhie, 
and jllst abolish the senate? 

I d~n~t k~ow· wheth~r., it ba~petlcd 
in Columblls or, Kearney., I dQ' not , 
even know whether it be a false or a I' 

~Iue story. It, is not my stoh:' I tell 
it as H~nry, Carriel Wal't' PhilIiJHI, ilr 
Homer Robinson told it to me. ,A 

hazer. He procul·ed thc bottle. His 
wife fell 'in a dead faint. The bottle 
contain~d a patent wedicine wbich the 
good woman bad been using as a bust 
developer.-Columbus 'l'e!e~ram. 

THE OR'iGNlAL. 

Foley's &' Co., Chic;I.j~'o, 9rigioated 
Honey and Tar as a throat anq lUIl[ 
remedy, and on account of the ~reat 
merit and poPllarits; of ~"'oley's Honey 
and Tat' ~i\ny imitations are offered 
for the ,genlline, Ask' for FO,ley's I 
Honey and Tar ~tl4 refllse any 'su'bsti, 
tute offered as no other preparation 
will give, the !!>aUle .s'aUsfaction. It is 
mlldly laxative. 'It son't~ins no opi 
ates and is safest for cbilcl.ren and del· 
i.;ate p~l'Sons. Wayne Drug Store. 

i 'llLOOD ~I'IP SKIN ~ISE~5ES, , 

! pimples, plotches, ErupttOllS'l Liver spots 
falling or the IIflir •. ~ad complf~ion . 
IOc;!:ema, rlfroat 1) leers, ~on,e p~i~s: lI,addit 
T1'ol.lbJ~s, weak flack, Dllrning 'urine, 
l'ilSSill~ urine too often. The effects at 
constitutional sickness or the taking Of 
190 ~l1uch' injurious medic~~~ ~ receive' 
~ean:l.ling 1 re;llment. ·prompl' reHef .line( Ii 

Hay for Sale, 
About 30tons of Timoth,);': hay III !'ltaak) 
, milcs'southof town.' ~ 

David Cnnniu'ghaut, 

, Women's Kidneys, 

Women are more otten afil,icted with 

c«re lor life. ' " 
! Disea~es of Women, Irregular Menslru· 

ation, fallillg of ,he womb,. lI~arin~ Qown" 
Pains, Female DI~p'acel1lej1Is, \;ack of' sex
ultl Tone, Lellcorrh~a. Sterility 'or Barr,ell~S3 
consult Dr. ca.ctwelt, and she will show 

the cause of' their .. trouble and the 
to b~coll1e cured. 

to'their sex. Nervousness, head ache, 
putfy or dark circles under the eyes, 
pain in th,e J:1,apk, a~e siR'lls of, kidtH'Y I 
trouble that must nAlt b,e iiplprefl, 
a serious malady wilfresttlt. Fole:y's 

It· ... ----------.... ----------.-'"'\ KidneY'9urel:as restored the health Notice. 

__ "_."1._-
Fb1" That Oough 

5)lT\\'Q Q\ ~a'\" eQm'Q~\l"'~ 
Cures' ali Throat and Lung Trouhles, 

,For the Ache-Raymond'" Headache Cure_Cures all 
aches and p,,~ins_, . 

For Winter Chaps-Raymond',. Superior Cream-'--Heals 
, that rough 'red skin; excellent after shaving 

In buyinK .the above preJ)aratto:ns ther.! is a string 
to your money and,),om1reep h&?r.d 'of the otber end. ' 
If you are not satisfied ____ ,~ ~ ~ 

1?\\\\ \he. 5\'\"\\\'1 ~~. ~~, 
And get your money back, it!s ea.sy., 

Made and sold R d" D' S WAYNE. 
l!;xclu.lvely by aymOIl s rug tore Nebraok •• 

-:::::::::::::: ........ --............ ~ • - I .~~~~.~~~ ... 
lb~ay i.t:Ety', Pres. , ~ c. A. OB:A.c~, Vice-Prel·. 

Ror .. ulC w. LB7, Cashier. 

Drafts all Over 'the World 
The State.Batikilsueio draft. ~yable 

in auy of the lead~ng <lenten Of! t'b,.. 
~rinc..JlJal forei.go 'Count:ries a~ well a: 
~~t: \J tnt~d St&tea and C~Dada. 

~~ T , :;:r~~~~ ca~ be 6btaiJlcd ,for ~~':' 
,: T, e party aam~4 "as payee eao' de .... ' 
po it them to hi., credit l~ regular. 

'\ -; b Qk o~, Ur9,D proper identification" 

'-_~ ~p~~e;~I!:~%:yO:::C:::;:::tJ 'at th~ 
Baak' ~r.ft. coat lel.I' tha~ POII'to~cel

:f.e~xp~ua Mono,. Or~,c~.~ a~d are 

To all whom it may concern: No 
tice is hereby given that I will not be 
responsible for any debts 01' accounts 
my wife, Emma. Hodson, may contract 
hereafter, as she has left my bed and 
board. Dated Wayne, Nebr" March 
4,1905. 

W:M, HODSON, 

FOUND-Leather pocket book. Call 
at this office. 

A.lways Best and Cbeape~t' 

The GERMAN STORE 
--FOR--

"Co 

Dry Goods, Gro' eries and Dishes. , I 
---------..... ------ I 

SEE US FOR YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES. 

TOP PRICES FOR BUTTER AND EGGS. , 

of thcusands of weak, nervous, broken 
down women. It stops irregularities 
a-nd strengthens the urina'ry 9rgans, 
It pp.rin~~ the blood and ?ene~ts the 
wbol~ system. Wayne prug Store, 

, \ 

1905 

'?I~~!:~STY BOXES AT 

pNLY $1 PER BOX. 

Nlell 'PRESENT fQR T~E 
. 'GENTLE'MEN. 

Buy them at:thc cigar store and get 
the best 1'01' the money. 

= iWM. DAMMEYEP, Pr('p. 


